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DATE OP 1964 
INfO. 
Pt.ACI!! & Washington, D. C. 
DATE ACQ. (April l96f1) FIIElD Rff'OIIf NO. 

Till$ IS UNEVAlUATED INfOIM.\nOH. SOUIIC! GIIADINOS All Drr!NifiV!. APPIIAISAL OP CONTENt IS tfNtATIVI. 

SOUIIO!t A form-"'r Cub:an IS offic<'r who s«>rv«'d with the Cuban ln.t.:-lHgence 
1 

• S£•rvice t.mt.i 1 Apn1 1t'6•1. 

1. One day in 1963, Source met in Uavnnn "Moro" MANIFF, an old 
friond ·sil:ce 1955, and complained that he was t[r(,d 1>f hl:::. job 
with th~"' Mlnlstry of t"xt-:-ri<'r Co:mr.<•rc<• at'd want<•d to !!lake a 
eh:lllJ.;<', M:\NH'F s1i.d he would do 5t'nt'-·thtnl! al;(.'t:t it. 1'W<"' <.•r 
throe d:ty~• la!Pr. :lnt.·t l:e.· fr•l.•~t:d, 11·11'1"11 V.I\SQl!EZ ~lont<-·twgro, 
whom Sout·cc had kr:ow.• 'l'!: th~~ Ml:il:~l r·y of £ndu;.;try, c:tm" to see 
Source, saying Lh~t ~ANIFFhad ~~ntton~d that Source waM having 
troublc wtth the :111ttta nnd wantf:·\1 to ch;wgr:: jo!>s. v,\8QliEZ 
prom!sc>d to tc.l•.~phorw. tht' fol"l.owtn~ d11y ::and did so, an·.1:1ging 
to plck up Sourcf~ in 11 cur. Th~y dl'll\'0 around tl:rou~h \'<·dado 
togf"!ther whUt! VASQ!:Io:z offered Soun·•· 4l job in cspicr •• lf''~ !lnd 
counter-intelllg~:r.ct>. ~·-Hirt:•~ ;l!'il<t>d tn1· a lttth< ttm•' t<• think 
ov~r the sttuat ton. Tiw f•)llowtng day V/ISQIJEZ tl•lr:phor.l•d Sourco 
and th<> day aft«'r th:lt VASQUEZ (':ill••d on Sourc..:. p.-:rson.llly to 
urge him to a~cept: Sourc~ d~cid~d hu h:t~ bettnr do so a~d agreed. 
Thereupon So~ul Gl)'\lALI.:l brnught Suul't:*' a persor.al-!n:story state
ment form of tht'E't' or four .st.ee.ts, whtch Source fill<'d out. The 
form inchult'd full n.lmP., datt~ .. H:d pl:ac•~ of birth, ph;p:'i.c'al 
description, dat~• o:t rc-lativ~s (pat•t•ntk, brother;;, .lr.d ... istE'rs), 
and addr6ssos at •~ic~ b~ had liv~d lur th~ pr~cedin~ t~n yrats. • 
GONZALEZ told Sou ret> to havl" no mol'" worr t•!s a tout. his troubles 
\\-.i.th the mtlltia. Ttr<),, or fc.ua· d.1ys later Sour.::f:' W•:nt to the 
~linistr)' or Int«:t·ior f:·r fin;" rpl"lllllll~. l!e W3::. t(\ld to g-:. to 
a doc tot· for a physical t'.'<lllrir.H ton !Jut n<'V~''r did so, .1~1d 3.p
part•ntly no .one c!H•cked Uj.• ~n h1m. 1'1!.r~•£oo <:r four fl;"ty.; l.nc:'r, 
GONZALEZ pick~d Sourc•1 up :tnd dr&ve htm d.trectly to U).(' l~t:.ld

quartcrs of tht" Dirt:ccion Gf'rl"Jl'<ll d•.' lnt'~llg'Htcia (<:.~[I ... I.l1 
Dir't.'ctor.lt.e oi Inteliucenc.- - Df.::). At the DGI H.;;::tdqu•HH·r:3 
Sourco saw scovt;ral oh( ar:qc<ltnt·lnt..(•;-,i, tnc-lud.i.n"' Ft·Ul:.lJ,ju P.-\S:::l:AL 
Perez.,· Ramon C~t-s3r CUE:'\<.'.-\ !.(ontoto, -··nnd others. 
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2. ~~ seon as Source was tak~n to the DGI Headquarters, Source was 
t...~ld to c:hoosr a pst.•udonym. Aftt>r Source choac the psC'udonym 
-\-t.ctor :rER~A:-.;m;z", :llllrbcrto HER.~A!I."DEZ Curbelo, who was then in 
.c!:t:Ar~c of tht' Departamento de Libcracio_n Nncioilnl (National 

,'" ~ )< \ 

Lt.t-.. •ra.t-ion Dcpartmt'nt - L.~} operations for 'C<'n.trnl America under 
t:b.~t> -~~-\ St.•ction, sent a memorandum to the DGI Personnel Deopart
lRt'nt a;t.ving the pst.'udon:rm as belonging to Source. The actual 
f•.-.t·,.,arding memo1·nndum v.·as sent by the Scctt>t OfU.ce. This was an 
E-~t;>ntia 1 st<'P because payrolls wre .always .made out in pseudonyra. 
Tht.• normal psC'udonym consists of a gi·ven name and a surname, and 
<C'.an bt• used by the given name, surname,_ or- both together. Sinc;e 
•Ntch o!flccr chooses his own p~eudotiyl:i:i, there is sometimes dupll
c~tton, with two _pt~rsons choosing the same name. When this 
h~pp~ns nothing is done if the two persons aro working in different 
d.:-partmcnts of t-flc DGI. If· for any reason there is ·a shift in 
p..•rsonnol which brings the two persons with the same pseudonyms, 
n.na or last names, into the same depa-rtment, one or the other 
v.:1l.l have to cha1fgc his pseudonym in order to avoid confusion. 

3. lft:l1~·diatcly upon joining the DGI, Source was assigned to the 
S-al\·ador D~sk in the Scccion Central (Central American Section) 
of thtt LN Dcpat·tmcnt, whE-re he continued to work. He was started 
at: once on rt•nding the desk operational files and very soon was 
g1Y~n opcrattonal files from other desks to-also read. Here
ceived only minimal security briefings and was told to invent for 
hi::!:>t'lf some sort of rcn&o,!lable cover job. Source kept his old 
Ministry of Internal Trade identification card to usc as cover. 
As soon as employment was mentioned to bim be was told thnt he 
was being n•crultcd by "M" and that it was for espionage. 
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